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NEgWS OP TEE
On this Continent tisamoi

that bas taken plae during t
seapoints of view, the most

standard of the Church of CI

plaXed on the ahores e!ftisa Ys
the elevation to the Cardinala

.Archbishop of New York. Its

.Ithis: that it is fuly recognise(
surcl inluthe United States of

ilourishing, and includes such

lics as to nerit thehoor of ha

.clesiastical dignitaries enro
yninvas cf the Church. Mgr. M
Trelate vho, on this Continent

the dignity Of the Cardimalat

sama dignity bas beaunconfrr
the Archbisbop of Westminster

IlaDschamp of Mechin; Mgr.
bishop of Posenand one of the fo
band of Confessors who in Ge

tha good fight- againt Csaris

Archbeishop o! Sardia; sud e
Secretary of the Congregation o

The Scarlet Cap, or Be -reta, wi

Bis Eminence the Cardinal of
Grave tisaArchbishop of Balt
sence of these things, it an ha
on this Coatinent, the Catholic
ing from victoy to victory. I
theIProtestant world to madnei
Wthn tie prasnt Cardinal As

the light, New York had just'
diocese; to-day the sane exten

castituted tbat one diocese, con
tical rvince divided into ai

Bees 1
The Cable informa us that Jo

Newry on Saturday lat.

JOHN JOSEPH I
By the Grace of God, and appoint

Archlbg, of TorontO, gec., j'c.,
TIE

EuiS. Con(W AN FArrarML La
on KGReToN, Menth and Salvi

It is with extreme pleasure t
to announce to you that our H-l
lias been pleaed to nominat4
O'Brien, pastr Of Brockville, t
Sec ofxKingston. We th4nk Go
you a pastor whom you ail kno
cxtraordinary qualities for the
ible office of Bishop.
Th Apostolic letters beau

February last sud the consacrat
in tise Cathsedral cf Xingston c
thsird Sunda>' aftar Easter, bei
Patronage cf St. Jenephs. Prie:
ara permnitted toe be present at t
tise>' consider thaI theair parisihe
thir absence.

Tise adminristration o! tise dio
as hieraefore util tise consacra
Wei orduan tisat tisa prayers de msi
nov, te thank God! fer tis ap
beg a! Bima te peur tise plaen
Spinil upen tisa new Bisop.
Givan at St. Michael's Palace li

† J(
.Arehbishoj

Thse followinlg latter vas sentl

but vas refused insertion:-
To thse Rdilt gf tde Bvening Star.

-ns~ The reputatiou ef tise
SfapI> encou rages mne to bep

sarpdalatter fi .4 B8. C. coi
sorne asular eesion, as praci

Cisurli yà vii tolôrate a fewv
Chuc youraspcudetft refers yoi

tie VIi cq IsaCLe9ini tisa fol

c Thecelebrattdook of the
of the Clergy, pagé 357, says:

t oportet ut solat cognoscenî
cana. ilren iui sut
tigat orsplsP i tan uait 'a

oc'altaiis. for..a- ore va

-an internai evi-

!IA!t4UIk»» St. Augxsatle is'allu'ded to'l ië '&t ird' iers'o;'
bat againij other great critics'conten& th his
so; becausea byinad1eitenceéof copyistmarMn
note-bas beenembodied in the text. Non nostrm

Ltanuts componere lites.'
D EVERY TRIDÂY 'For-and here la the first point te which I deuire

to direct your attention-the genuineness of the
book does net affect ils' atiquit>. Geauinea or

âne, b"J. Qilles apurionus; illa undeubtedi>" e! African crigin,ad
heuld ha addresad. dates frein about tise days of S. .Âugptinpc-for

o - otherwise it never could bave been general'ly ac-
cepted as a true Augustinian work. .It proves
tamno.ie s Tha the practice-of ajunicular confes-
sien ilaSURl more anelet; sud tisus, unvittingi>',

N AD V AN C E: A B. C. is laid befre the public a refutation of!
theassertion that auricular confession, as now

TwoDollas lpractised in tie 'R. C. Chauch,is of recent origin.

tI tis eption JýýWaes tiet il exltad in thse Afican Churvises ai,
papar e c u or about te lma eien those chure rs fiourisbad,
rL.nadd a half, sud St. Âugastine wrote.M
can behaad ait thi A Second point to wich I would also direct1
5 at. your attention isthis. On ail matters,-not con-.
pers are de] ivered by ncted vwiU sned cf impnity-tisacenfessaole ah-
?hait, in advancee; sadutl> enjcined te de bis utmeost-if ha suspects
o thayaar, then, if that details important to the material integrity of
et, the Subscription the confession, axe being, through fear or sahane,a

kept back by the penitent-to- ascertain by means

Subscribers Addresas of searching questions, the avIn moral condition
ýo vsicis lie bas paid cf tise latter, as also tise liind sud dagnecf hie
. '71h"c ws taI hasine. But in the matter of Sine against chastity,I
d o'es h Subrip- and especially in the case of young persons and

females, the Charch, by the imouth of her Greatt

Park Row, and Go. Deons, Toeologiana, ae d Casuist , changes han
7 u nyautboized telle-. Re tise greatet dlivacy, tise niceat circum-
r on aspection are strictly enjoined on the confessor, lestt

ork. ha should scandalize the penitent, or give him orf
her the first inkling of sin previously unknown.

ARCH 26, 1875. Btter, se ta>'the Casuiste, batter te ruatnhe ris
______________of a confession vantiugln a t4iil initegnil>', tissu

CAIJK AP.1  to rua the risk of poisoning or polluting the minds
A Dof the young. Should yeu want proof from the1

.writings of the great Doctors of Moral Theology,
I vlli, if requested, furish them. Such are the
teachings of the Church given in all her Semin-
aries.

And now, Sir, allow m' te put to you a few
questions, whose raIevancy yo will Sociperceie.a

va. 'Do net Protetul pavante vise love tisit chli- "a
dren seuA$ them to Sunday schools, or other places
whier tiey ma yI lear their catechism, sad thii
dirties towards God, towards their ui'lghbors, and
towards themuselves?

In order that they may acquire the knowledge
WEEK. of those duties, must net these young persons

st important event laarn the Commandments of God, as givei, Ex.
La puagt eai-frora20 ; and ha instructed as to wiat these enjoin, what

forbid ?I
important since the Amongst these Commandments is there not one
'brist was first dis- which reade: "isThon sht ntot commit adultery ;"

stern Continent-is and, if it be not enough to repeat the words of

e of His Grace th God parrot-like, must not the young catechumen ,
be taugIt by the catechist, wat it is that in thisb

importance consiste Commandment ls enjoined, w'hat forbidden ? Munt
ed iat the Catholic he not be taught that, not outward actse alena, but

Amierica is now so thaI ail impure thoughts wilfully entertained, are
Snuinbers of Cato uin violati6n Of its spirit?-Sec St. Malt...28. Must i
numbes of Cathc- not the catechist therefore explain, modestly and

aving ana cf bar ec- prudently of course (caut) and with due respect
lied amongst the te age and other conditions, the nature of the ain
['Closley isthe first against purity, in its several ramifications; ail of

Las been raised to which the young Christian is bound by the terri-C
ble law of God, to flee from, as warring against

e. In Europe the the soul?9
'ed upon His Grace I need not amplify. Ynou, Si, I am sure bave'
r, as also upon Mgr. caught my meaning ; and if yonuanswer these ques-c
Ledeciowski, Arch- tions in the affirmative-as in your heart you will

t -bow I ask, can you in justice find fault with the
remost of the noble duties of the Confessor as tending to initiate ti

rmany are fighting young into the nysteries ! sin qIfeither more
sm; Mgr.-Gianelli. nor less than what the conscientious Protestant i

n Mgr. Bartolini, catechist muat do towards bis pupils, if he would
o! Sacr.d Rites- impres upon their mminds the meaning of God's

laws, is what the Church enjoins as the duty of
il be presented to confessors towards their penitents; a duty tobe

New York by 'Bis exercise lhowever with the greatest reserve and I
iniore. In the pre- caution. "Tailde causu ese debet Confeuarius," are

rdy ba denied that the words of the learned P. Gary. -

The subject is a delicate one, I allow; one to
Church is advane- ba dealt with, as one would bandlea aenomous

It is this that stirs surpent; but alas I it is one that muIt be dealt g
!s. Take this fact. with, because the heart of man is deceitful, aud

rchbisbop first saw above all things desperately wicked.
ben e eYours, 'ver respectfully,

been erected into a A Pari.
t of territarywhicih Montreal, March 12th, 1875.r
staims au Ecclesies-
x oier flourising DR. NEWMA W ON FATIER ACTL .r

To ghe Editor of the TanE WITNEss.a
lin Mitchel died in Sia,-Thinking that their reproduction would bet

very opportune ai the present moment, Isend you
a few extracts from the fanions lecture delivered

iYNC1by Dr. Newman, wherein the Catholic champion
ent ft/e ffoiy set, gibbeted that very foul lump of evangelical carrion,

Father Aciilli, so effectually, that aven Protestants
were ashaned of it. What Las since become of f
the once renowned Aàhilli I know net; i cannot -

in r 'trszDecnsBay vithlerh be hocstill in the land of the living; n
ration i OE LoErd. or wlether, having gone to his own place, ho iasa

left, like the prophet of old, bis mantle to some
hat ve are e»abled successor who may continue the work upon which
ly Faber the Pope he as engaged wlilst on earth. I wish some of q
e Righti Bvd. Dr. your Frencþ contepnporaries would translate uand c
o be Bishop of the publish the extracts I srend yr; and at all events
od that hue has sent they are better worthy of a place in the French
w to ba gifted with celuans Of the Witnes than are extracts from them

great and respon- writings of notorious Frencb infidels such as E. i

r date the 12th About. S.
ion will take place (From .Dr. Newman' Lsetureson aher e/hilE.) h
n April 18h, the i"TheProtestantworldfiocks toharhimbecaue
ng the Faast of the h has scr ething t tell of the Catholic Chunch.
ats cf tise Diocese Ha bas a somethsing le tlu, l6 la truc ; lue lias a a
he ,consacration If scandai te nrval, ha bas an argurment te exisibit. .
s vili not suifer t>'I 111 a simple eue, sud a powerful eue, as fan as itl

gecs-and it la eue. TisaI eue argumnent is him-
casa vil! continue self: fIl s bis prasence vhuih us the traunmpis cf l~
tien o! tise Bishop. Protestants ; iltlastihe sighst cf bisa wicis a Ca-,
adato be contiured tisoiic's confusion. Il la indeed our grest confusion
poinstment, and ta tht our Roly' Mothar could hava had a priest likea
titude o! Mie Holy' hur. Me feels tisa farce cf tise argument, and! he

shows himselîf te tisa multitude tisaI la gazing on 'v
saMarchs 10th,1876. him. ' Mothers cf families,' heaseems te 'n'a>- ~

OHN1 JOSEPH, '«genla miaidens, innocent children, lock aI me,
p of Tarante d'c., tIc. fer I am verts looing aI. Yen do net see sucb t'

-a sighstevery day.' • • • ••

?ElSSION. "Yen speaks truly. O Acisillil Iand ve cannot t
ta is .Suirs Saanavet yen a vend. Yen are a priest you'hsaveto te Eumng tarbeen a fniar ; yen are It la imdeniabla, dia scandai

e! Catisolicismu, and tise palmary argument a! Pro- O
testants. •••Yes I yeu are an incontroverti- c

Star as a lover et hIe proof tisaI Priests nia>' fal, and Frita break t~
a, thsaI, havirig lu- their vovs. You are your own wîtnes; but wilea i
mmentisg harsily yen nee'd uat go out of yourself fer your argument, ,

tised lunlise n. C. neithear are you able. Withs yen lise argument ha-
litas la raply'. gins; vIth you toc it enda ; the beginning and t:
a te a Franch bock, tise ending, you ara bots. When you have asown g
loving tarins :- yourseifyeu hava doue your worst,and your ail ; yen b

pnisîs zi *rW.ara your test argument sud your scia. Your vil..
priets, rornass against allieraslisutterly invalidated b>' yourt

e qud dabet judi- witness against yourself. 0 Can w possi. o
et subtilis inves- bly believe - man like this,> viwhat hesays about ra
e interroet a' e- persons, and factsu and conversations, and eventé,
'veécundia velit when he is of the istamp of MariSfenk, of Jef-

P. 5 .. freys, and of.Theodoreand :ofLthers:'Whovhave had their hour, andiYheti beendropped- -b the'in-
'hère doesmnot telldignation or the shamerf-mankind? what cal m
ord, éjoàiogtlia .iséthère on Catholics-to answer:whatqh iàot'yet
he.confesser, form beanlproved?J2 < cr-an '

t k 'j 
- r ' , - ?Vr rrs d a i : .î l s S a N ' *

Â soîcran "eiquian Mass" 'as celebrated û'
o nredneday,

oning,. lotis inst4fr (the repose of-tielata'
us ~ ~ u bu noeao eregrtte&dF>icar.Qqeerì(

'ts'fourths century' vhen tisa glory;of'the O'rieistal J
iChurch, bad'attainéd theieridian of itsplendor th1adoredi by biights'anmdsaand learneddoctore "n
thr' wasbo'to'àn illustriuwfiniiy on tise co j f
of'B itfany a childewh 'teite deédsf'iA

style li which Mr. Newsmaadealt with the."on

Oredrsf''c ih ycang&da- ya,,thïse, èxtrJacta
«J) ' a . ..

ýei, voraprsering. The Montreal .-Witneu i

respectfulyrequested to raprodace he4a.

MONT's nD.

Can yen ta me Mr. Editor, the origin of vha
isc'alled "The NentoA' Mindr>

TÊe custom of praying for the seul of the de

parted on certain stated days after deathisl very a
ciai; biéig3reciibèd in the Apostolic Constitu
tions which are of undoubted antlquity. In the 4
c., VIII Book of thiese'Constithtionsé it is lai
down I As to the dead you shall celebrate the tthir

day in psualis, Iïredings, and prayers on accoun
:of Him, Who rose again.on the third day; also thi
nihI day la memory of the living 'and the dead
and the (flieth) day according te the ancient type
forthus did the people xmourn Moses." St. AM
brose mentions the 3rd, 7th, and 30th days as hav
in'gbèen observed in the funeral services of thi
Emperor Theodosius. As to what these "readingi
and prayers" were to consist of, we learn from thd
30 c. of thesaame Constitutions, which prescribe
the asembling in the cemeteries for the reading o.
Sacred Scriptures, and the inging of psalms ("Ilec
tionema sacrorum libroruma facientes atque psallen
tes pro defunctis") and the offering of the Eucharis
in the churches and cemeteries. It will e seen
that the Apostolie Constitutions prescribe the
fortieth day, whilst referring to the mourning foi
Moses, which in reality was continued only thirty
days (Deut. 34-8) whilst St. Ambrose notes the
ibirtieth day as observed at the obsequies of the
Emperor Theodosius, and the seventh day instead
of the ninth. Though here there appears te be
some confusior, the probability is that these days
were all adopted accoretling to convenience or the
pety of the survi-vors, as the observance of each
day had its separate signification. The third day
as we have seenswas celebrated on account 'of the
Restrreetton on which day rest was asked for the
"departed" from tie "firut born of the dead." The
sseh day appears te. have been observed on ac'
ouat of the myatical relation that number ias
with the sacraments, the gifts of the Holy Ghost
and the Christian vi-tues. The thirkth (months
mind) was obsered on account of the thirty days
which the people mourned Moses in the plains of
Moab, and the fortieth day was observed on ao-
count of the forty daya of the embalming of Jacob's
body; (Gen. L)

Can any of our readrs in turn explain for us
the diacrepancy of the Apostolic Constitutions in
its reference to the mouming for Moses?

DBTNNAL STATISTICS OF MONTREAL

We bave before us the Annual Report of the
Chief of Police of Montreal, for 1874. The view it
gives of thei moral condition of the City ia on the
whole atisfactory. There is not much serious
crime to be noticed; and the minor offences, if
they are on the inerease, do but keep pace with
the growth of the City in other respects, and in

the natter of drunkenness there bas been an ac-
tual decrease Of One-fifteenth In the number of
arrests. The inefficiency of the numbers of the
Police force is pointed eut, and il appears that
thereare on duty only 21 ined during the day
time, and 48 during the night. This is suraly net
enough. The Report concludes with a notice of a
growing evil, whici we hope the civie authorities
will put downv ith a strong band. This evil is
gambling, encouraged in a set of low, swindling
dens, known as "Kono H soues," which are spring.
ing up in the vaious Wards. The law as it now
stands is unable to punisi as they deserve the
rascally owners of thse places; but it is to b
hoped that this defect ma'y b soon effectually
remedied by a stringent and rigidly enforced law,
againat saindiers, lacklegs, and all the nasty
tribe.

YANEME FAITS.
By the 21st Article of the Reciprocity Treat' cfo

1871, it was agreed that fish, tte produce of the
isheries of the Dominion or of the United States
-lobsters being classified as fish--should be ad-
mitted into each country duty free. But as tl.a
arrangement operated to the advantage of the
Dominion who export to the United States large
quantities of lobsters intin cans, without whici of
course it would be impossible to export them at ali
-te Yankee au t aeoiitieshaie11t upon a most ad-
mirable expedient for iolating the spirit whilst ad-
hereing to the latter of Treaty. Oh, yes, tieysay .
we will admit your lobsters free,as indutybound;
but we intend to tax the cans la whici you send
hen to us." The result is that in practice the
Dominion axporten is chsarged vith a dut>' of!
bout tan par veut on a cemmoedity' whsicis tisa

Treat> professed asouid be admuitted dut> free.-
This la indeed a claver dodge, and werthy> cf tise
and whsich invcnted wooden ntuega.

"THE EVENING STAR."
Ou Wednesday, 17ths, va had tisa pleasure of

iaiting tisa printing establlisment of tise B&ening
ta; ad, ini company cf. a large nusmber cf gen'

[amen conuevted witis tise pre,ocf witnessing tisa
rorking cf lis. lateiy imported Freeiônian whsicis
ha enterprising proprietors cf tisa Star use fer tise

*ilng cf yandi> issue. Tis press is tisa firsal
f tise kind cvr importad into Canada. It la' soé
oanived tisat it prints off bots a ides at once, atI
ha rate cf 8,500 copias per Mair, and tisa impression
s first rata, s may be seen b>' inspection' cf tisa
'tar. W7e cannoI so muais as attempt a descrip-
ion of tisa complicated rmachmiery 'b>" wifh this
reat triumph lu tise art o! prliiting la: effected,
ut va congratulate tisa proprietors cf tise Star o
hecir enterprise. Tisera' la no' dànbt thsat la peint
f circulation tiseir paper vill seon takse 'tis fx'st
ank lI'te Domninion cf Oanada. -

rospèrity 1 sh 7-ein%'iighti kssand spleno n -

s'a poyerfil intréci-plà Ïfthl'itt,,lwhie me- .- i
ic;ryn tey' Mo loyow'iWoaimemorstldlita

s The.story of theAcpulcoMs yoyrts,
e y atholicsis.fla4lycoitradicted. The:Btory<

s Was that 'a 'ministeriof the 'nai of: Hutchinson
vas attacked 'vbilât pieacbing by a oit.kifId
Méxicans. There was a' disturbance indeed; but
the oniy persons killed thereinwëreabout half-a

t dozen of the Indo.Mexicans. The cause of the
disturbance'is also eid to have been' he habituai

- indulgence by the Protestant preacherRHutchinsen
a in the practise of what' for decency's sake is now

- spoken of as "Beecheriam,". which had aroused the
2. indignation of the peopie' andprcv'oked Ùie subi.
d sequent riets. Sa at lenst say some of our ex-
d changes.
t
e The-'celsbration.cf Mass kno*a'as the " Month's

SMind," for the repose of the soul of the late Bishop
;Mran, took place in thtCathedral, Kingston, on

- the 11th inst. .The Very Bey. Vicar-General Far-
- relly was celebrant. The Rer. E. Murray, and the
e Bey. C. Murray, nephews te the deceased, were
8 deacon and sub-deacon. There were prescent on
e the occasion Ris Grace .Archbishop Lynci, Bey. J.

Rooney, Vicar-General of Toronto, and 16 Priests
f cf the Diocese. The Rev."Dr. Chisholm preached
- the funeral sermon, a report of which will be
- found on our 2nd page.
t 1

HiS GRACE THE R ARcBrsfop op QuiEc. - On
Friday last, 19th inst., Feast of St. Josepi, the
fourth anniversary of the consecration of Mgr.
Taschereau as Archbishop of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Quebec, was celebrated 'with all due
pomp in the ancientznetropolis. . l the Cathedral

i there was solenmn High Mass with the Te Deum at
which all the professera and students of the Laval

3 University assisted, together with a large. number
of the Clergy from all parts of the Diocess.

The Panetyric of St. Patrick, delivered in t.
Patrick's Church, Ottawa, on St. Patrick's Day, byj
the Be.[E. J. J. Stenson, P.P., Almonte,'will ap-
pear au:6 week.

ST. PATIRICK'S DAY

CELEBRATIONS:
IN CANADA.

MONTREAL.
Wednesday morning proed most favorable for9

the usual St. Patrick's Day demonstration in Mont-1
real. The weat'her was very disagreeable for a1
few days previous te the national anniversary, it
howiever, on Wednesday morning, :leared up, and
a slight frost made the day, especially for those
who wre te take part in the procession, all that
could be desired. The green was worn by ail
classes ln the community, and the greatest en-
thusiasm was manifested by the sos and daugh-
tars of the Green Isle. It was determined to have
the demonstration of the 17th, one of the best on
record lu this city, and certainly our Irish friends
succeeded la this point, as it was a decided success.
Along the route of the procession a great number
of the stores were decorated with evergreens ;
;sereral arches in neat architectural style,"and
adorned with appropriate mottoes, *ere aiso
'erected. The various nationalities hoisted fiagst
from.tAhe principal buildings of the city; the
French and English flags ficated on Notre Dame
Ohurch.

Before eight o'clock, the stirring airs of St. Pat-
rick's Day, Garryowen, &c., sounded in the cars of1
Montrealers al] over the city, all going to join theP
several societies at the place of rendezvous at the
corner of Craig and St. Alexander streets. Niner
o'clock was the heur named to have the socicties
get into order te enter the Church, but it was long
after that heur before they arrived t

sA INT PATnCK'S caVn

looked splendid. The altars were brilliantly il-
luminated, and the church was nicely decorated
with green and white drapery, extending from the
sanctuary through the aisles, across the pillars
te the choir. Each pillar was adorned with a 9
shield bearing a nice motto, such as "Erin go
Bragih," "Go, therefore, teaci ye all nations," &c.
Long before the Societies arrived the church was
densely crowded; neither sitting nor standing
room was available ith the exception of the
places reserved for the societies, and they weret
limited enough in space. About a quarter past
ten the St. Patrick's Socaety entered, with the
band playing "St. Patrick's Day." The peopl I
stretched their necks to get a look at the new gold i
chain of the President, and the collars of the other
officers, which were indeed very pretty. The
fomer was made by Hendery, and the latter are e
-fron the hands of the Grey Nuns. The several 8
other societies followed in order, all playing na- t
tional airs, such as "St. Patriek' Day," "The a
Wcaring of the Green," &c.. When theast band c
entered and ceased playing, Professor Powier took r
up the refrain of "St. Patrick'a Dayl on the organ, Il
and immediately afterwards played "Come back 0
te Erin." Grand Mass was then commenced, with s
tse Mot RaVi. Dr. Fabre as celebrant, Re . Josep I
Leoiaire, assistant priest, Rev. James Meagher, p
deacen, and tisa Rey. James Gaivin subdeacon.-. t
Several other clergymen were aise present, lu- c
cluding Fathser Dowd, Father Murphy, Father i
Hogan, Father Camupion, &c. After thse first Gos- c
pal Father O'Rourke came forward, and after re- a
ceiving thse Bishop's blossing ascnded thse pulpit, t
and deliîered tisa s

-SERMON 0F TiHE DAY.'

"«Beloved cf God aud men whse mnemory' is in a
benedictions," Ev. xiv IL Ho said on this featal day s
whenu cloquent memory' speaks lu every heart thsrob a
eof.the àeltic braet, bidding a znementary farewelil h
tothse ordiuary occupations cf life, theay united to- t
gethertbefore tisa holiy altarin that sacred templcto T1
conitemplate a brighst example of]heroic nature lu t
tisa person cf tisa glorious patropl cf tise dear land fi
cf Ern. Tise saints were tise heroes cf tisa church k
viso, having fought thse good fiht, were crowned t
withs thse diademu cf eternal reward. Tisa chsurcis c:
gladly' presents themi as sublime modela for Imnita- ci
tion, and 'withs'true maternai solicitude, ase ex.. d
horits ber children to follow lu theair course te vin ti

'thsa sanme neyer fading laurels. But that thsey ina>' w
nothbe disheartened lu theirendeavora te imitate the ci
vfrtues 'cf the saints, thsey should not cnfeund ti
sanetity withs its results, ner imagine that striking w!
'iiiracble and grand acieivemnents mnakè"the' saint- ti
'vijlst ln reali'tj thej are abut tise indications' cf d
isigiser holiness;in tisa soulk 'Towards tise close cf cI

Mand,.usoOcnitQnderg the4rncibe
sud tlasisitter ordealcfltribuIatiu.i,'pon !aret blo'n, of lis.youthtjihappy a he
ruaade denolata byýtha hband'ef tr nîses'iy<-
fond frieside wera òaatlereddandrbtheas in, vader
captive exiletot , ewadrgda.
c p e remetest corner of -the: thanknow n vrld, thesacred Isle of bis captors Sucbvas tle frst nnprorniaing introduction of thefuture-poalïete tia people, whom his e was to blesa y hiep.raacigte àenveit S>' incradiblé'fatigues andiardship sand vhose postent ate te
generation wore td hold hiin in remeM brae pecuî.liar to their ardent and p'oetic natre. 'After e-farring at cosaiderabe length to Sint Patrickl
captivit>', lh anid tisa heur 'cf deliveranca ba-.
at l'engU daiWned r wfen te a dgel 'Ôy. Ptovîdance
7 as to strike from his limbs the fetters of Blaver>cte lead hlm forth te breathe the sweét air of tsfrac and te restore thé exile to the beso; of bistariy no th universài prize of hone. Vetrtarnies net'with fniauida or kiadred tise' anrhitim'
of his young ieart was 'tole haadmitted into tsvineyard of ec H-eavenly Master'were the bar.vest vas pleutifuil, but thse labonqns ,'feWr. Re
gsgught the cloisters of Manmeutian, a rtr nied
and flourisbing seminary ofApostdlic Mis'ibnie.
and from his entrance ie proved himseif a worthcompanionof saints, aspiring to perfection withthe rame zeal and fervor that were his support intisa heur ef trial ;'tie virtue ha Lad.acquired as a
solitary slave unfclded uav beauMea su sisasvitlbrighter lustre before men. And here let therapause and examine the soil on which thè goedseed was to be cast. Recent investigations dis.peaingih mIts aof fable a-d mytshad exvlusiye-1>' astablisced tisaI tiseIrish rave aItishe beginnxng
of the Christain era was possessed of a considerablidegree of social refinement and mental culturebehstinga native fiterature well skilled in theusefrl, tisougis lesding fer thisat part an apri.
cultural and pastoral Rie. The traditions of t .
morality and religion preserved with comparativapurity dated as far back as Noah; and with thealightest possible exception they vere nvoer as apeople worshippers Of idols, and whatevenma>sethe fancies of conjecture no ttimony convincaethat they ihnbrued theit hands li the blood ocf bu
man sacrifice. They lived under a system ofciilizülon tia va speculiai sud unexampied ithea iistory' e! nations. Tise>' eld tisa men te ha
supeior to the land, that a man'$ worth was.measur,ed by his personal merit, not by broad acresor 'eartily possessions, and the chief in his clanlike the patriarchs e! oly1, ruledasthe fatherof tuefamily, whose membera were children by biood orby adoption. B3efore such an assembly known to.our saint iid he boldly determine to present him..self and preach the New Law to opta the va>'te.Eternal life for a multitude cf souls, or undaunted-]y to win ihe nartyr's crown in the attempt. OU thgredt plain of Meatih, within view of the bisewaters of the Boyne, there rises a gentle eminencehallowed by glorbus and sorrowful memories of'an ancient race. This is the Tara of history. Thereon a bright Easter morniûg was seated in royal msg-nificence the chief monarch of ail Ireland attendedby Breion and sage, and the bard that thriledthe harp to the 'praise of mighty ones departed;surrounded, too, by proud and munificent chiefs ofglistening hiosts, fathers of the future founders ofmany monasteries. Upon this hill appeared thesaintly fori of the graceful invader, clad in the in-signia of his high office, holding in one the legend-ary Il staff of Jesus," in the other the Gospel cfPence. 'With the imperious charms of elaquencehe expounded the sublime truths of Christian be-lief, pouring forth a thousand passionate denmci-ations of the errors hè abhorred, and hedding thefirst flood of Christian light on the assembled in-tellect. The poetic chief cf Erin's hards was thefirat to adore the emblem of man'ssalvaiion, and ifthe cherished wish of the Apostle tose the mys-terioua word engrafted on the noble heart of the
land was left ungratified, he was at leat generous-ly accorded free scope to appeal to the willing
hearts of the people. Having dwelt on this sub-ject ut soma length ha referred to hoy faith was
preserved in Ireland, the "Island of Salnts," not-withstanding the oppression from which they suf-fered for a conaiderable time. e said we mustnot think that the ancient glories of their native
land and the revoltinghorrors ofhi.s pathetic story
were recalled to excite emotions of empty prideor
to sear the heart with the darkness of revengeful
hatred. If Ireland bas been a byword and a re-proach among the nations, ber chiidren bewers of
wood and drawers of water to the rest of Israel,
her history written in tears and blood by friends,in the full of gross defamation by her enemies, itis because of her undying attachment to ber reli-
gion. They could generously afford toconsign the
tfamous laws to the s ame of et-ernal oblivion.
But the example cfetheir forefathers was precious.
They should learn fromi lt to wear the faith, for
which their forefathers suffered and died, in their
heart of hearts. Cal to mind the heroc way they
braved every danger to perform the raost ordinary
duty of religion, and comparing the endless faci-
lities they enjoyed they would readily ebnclude
that nought but the strictest fidelity in fulfilling
ts mandates entitled them to claim a share ofthe
exuberanIt joy-and gladness awakened by tisi fes-tival. It should be their constant study by the
eloquence of their example te disarm prejudice
and avert the poisoned darts of caluIny so peois-
ently aimed aI their faith and country, and 40
avoid whatever might bring the hot blush to the
hek, Or tihe cold chill te the beart, They should
-emembey, too, that the badge and sign of Cindu-
uted Catholicity is supreme fidelity to the vicar
of Christ-the Pope of Rome, though shorn of his
plendor and a prisoner in the Vatican. Console
him isis sirw b>' tise beldastutterance afaym-
îathsy, and pra>' unremnittingly for tisa day whena
ise angaePs teodis, that gave strangths te Peter cf
ld, te valk unfettered freum pso, vill deliver
hru from long days and drear>' nighta o! suerai
'aptivit>'. Thsey asould count it thseir privilegr
.nd thisai jo>' te co-operate vith thisr pestons la
hoese undertakings b>' whics tsa> ra> seeka ta
upply' their needasuad advance thiri intaeets,
Thea relation cf tisa clergy te tise people la Ireland
ras indeed a temnpting one, togathear tise>' lived'
nd loved; together tisey died. Tise>' 's)hould not
tain Uic glorious 'record o! tisa past by''tliùurtfónu-
ud thongistiess criticiam;'but rathser gladden tii
earIs b>' intelligenî smpatsy aud Lamper not
boucevise ware set over lisera by' indiffereuce.
wealve hundred years cf bsenedictioasihad broughtî
hem a riais iniseritane lu tisa nicelesa gem cf
aits, see tisaI b>' faits!ful practice tIhe>' net oui>'
eep lb untarniashed, but aise tisat tisey transmit il
o tiseir childi ens, refulgant lu lustre. Tise>' shôxild
xert aev eedeavor tekeep from' tha'liandaeftheir
hsildren the polluted literature asnd'oisonéd pro,
uctions se prevalent attsa present lime, aniç lu
heir steod ae>' fa'ther sould pärevida lis fimil>'
it1h a'Cadsio newspaper,'ihat tisa falsehoodéad'
alururias cf unprincipled jeurnals nây ha aeen in
rein ru ifelghlt ' ln ail their raeligion dutiestisra~
'ould 'be fàund ùothring ta whsich thse "loflient pa-
riotiam a id'deepest sympathsyfer theiriàndnmight
emur 'When 'o4r tise «ienitsi&àftise 'SéaIthe
tondu oe dversity vaincs awar, iéd thse 'éuc


